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U2 - Gone
Tom: G

   Afinação : E

E
You get to feel so guilty
Got so much for so little
Bm      A                               E
Bm x04430
The you find that feeling just won't go away.
E
You're holding on to every little thing so tightly
Bm            A                  E
Till there's nothing left for you anyway.

G      Em  G          G    Em            C
Goodbye,     you can keep this suit of lights
                     Am
I'll be up with the sun
D              Am
 I'm not coming down
D             Am
 I'm not coming down
D                E
 I'm not coming down.

E
You wanted to get somewhere so badly
            Bm          A           E
You had to lose yourself along the way.
E
You changed your name
Well that's okay, it's necessary
          Bm         A                    E
And what you leave behind you don't miss anyway.

G      Em  G          G    Em            C
Goodbye,     you can keep this suit of lights
                     Am
I'll be up with the sun
D              Am
 I'm not coming down
D             Am
 I'm not coming down
D                E

 I'm not coming down.

toque apenas um vez os acordes agora
            D          C
'Cause I'm already gone
           D           C
Felt that way all along.
D               C
 Closer to you every day
D                          C          53 52 50 63 60
 I didn't want it that much anyway.

You're taking steps that make you feel dizzy
Then you learn to like the way it feels.

volta a tocar os acordes normalmente
E
You hurt yourself, you hurt your lover
Then you discover
  Bm         A                     E
What you thought was freedom is just greed.

G      Em  G          G    Em       C
Goodbye,     you can keep this suit of lights
                     Am
I'll be up with the sun
D              Am
 I'm not coming down
D             Am
 I'm not coming down
D                E
 I'm not coming down.

Gone...
             E
Gone....

acordes:
Bm     x04430
G  200033
G      320033

  durante todo o tempo que você fica tocando E, você pode
trocar o E por isso:

Acordes


